Meeting Agenda

I. Approval of meeting minutes, September 12, 2017  
   Paul Katnik

II. MABEP positions  
    Rusty Monhollon

III. MABEP term limits  
     • Draft language to be developed  
     Paul Katnik

IV. Status of the Gen Ed work  
    Rusty Monhollon

V. Data Sharing at Missouri State  
   David Hough

VI. Superintendent Certification Programs  
    Stacey Preis  
    Rusty Monhollon

VII. MoTEP update  
     • Data Sharing workgroup (10:30)  
       Beth Kania-Gosche  
     • APR workgroup  
       Suzanne Hull

VIII. PK-12 / EPP Partnerships  
      Brandy Hepler  
      Nicky Nickens

      • Rubric and survey  
      • Training  
      • Grow Your Own

IX. General Updates  
    Suzanne Hull

      • CAEP Agreement  
      • RFP process  
      • MEES/APR workgroup

X. Update on the Dyslexia Task Force  
   Kim Stuckey

XI. For the good of the order  
    Paul Katnik

     • Future Agenda items  
     • Next Meeting Date  
       a. March 5, 2018